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ty alone should produce more dairy

products than Tennessee cities con-

sume, and the fame of Tennessee pro

ducts, with proper energy and proper
advertising, could be made to reach
all parts of the civilized world. None

of any land is superior.
In all kinds of stock growing ii.dus

try Maury county and Middle Tennes-

see general'.v Bhould go beyond any-

thing the region has yet accomplished
and become cne of the world's most

famous sections for that line of pro-

duction.
The phosphate industry of Maury

MtaM

The City is Ready for the Great Chautauqua and This Store
Is Ready for the Citycounty, added to its splendid farmin

THE CHAUTAUQUA.
An event that should attract a large

crowd to Columbia, that should make

for the pleasure and instruction of the

people of the county is the coming

possibilities, makes it one of the rich-

est counties in Tennessee, and it
should be much richer than it is. The

All roads will lead to the "Queen City of theafboard for Columbia!
' Dimple" for The Great Redpath Chautauqua and The Great Trade Wee- k-

Chautauqua vhich will begin here on possibilities iov Maury county are un-Ma- y

29 and last for one week. Peo-- limited, and it should use energy
pie of Columbia know from last(eqUa to all that those possibilities
years experience the high order of the portend.
attractions offered l y the Redpath . , m May 29th toijune 4th.

TWENTY-ON- E FIRMS

IN TRADING WEEK

Chautauqua. They know that the

price of the tickets is very far below

the intrinsic worth of the series of

entertainments. The time fixed for

the Chautauqua should prove espec-

ially acceptable to tho country peo-

ple. It comes this year before the
harvest begins. The attractions are
Of a very superior order. The Chau-

tauqua has performed an important1
part in the education of the people of

The program for the 1913 Chautauqua is an sxtr j Drdinary one 3svan big days morning, afternoons and

eveningsof Music, Literature, Dramas, Oratory, Magic and Grand Opera. The Chautauqua is without a single
doubt the highest class of entertainments ever presented under canvas. Hundreds of people will attend from the

surrounding country many will spend the week. Make your arrangements now.

Chautauqua Week at this Store A Carnival of ?

LIST OF THE CONCERNS THAT
WILL GIVE REBATES DURING

THE BIG CHAUTAUQUA.

Twenty-on- e cf the enterprising

Wonderful Bargains
ttii-- j country. They have made for business concerns of Columbia have
higher ideals and for better citizen--

joined in the movement to pay rail- -

i . M 'IM' 1,1 .11.1 II w - -

only. iu,.u, iiuuMn iioc uau uicu roaa lares, nack ciiarges and pmeage
birth beneath the Chautauqua tents. dui.ig the Chautauqua week to all
People who fail to appreciate the who do tradine in the citv under cer

are tain conditions. Any cash businessgreat value of the Chautauqua
standing in their own light done with these firms will entitle th

J purchasers to the rebate within the
MAURY COUNTY. terms prescribed. That is persons
(Nashville Banner.) living in Maury county who spend as

The value-givin- g power of this store will be at its best

Chautauqua Trade Week, an endless chain of rare
Bargains will be offered visitors to our Chautauqua
and those living in the city. Every one of the many
departments will be overflowing with tempt-
ing values. What you can save by shopping here

Railroad ? Hack
Fares Refunded

FROM ANY POINT
IN MAURY COUNTY
ON CASHPURCHASE
OF $15.00 OR MOKE.

"See England in May," said one of much as $15 cash will receive the
the Doets of that land, wishinc to ex--' railroad, hack and pikeage. Those
tol the beauties of his mother coun- - outside of the county and within fif

totry. The natural lovliness of all ty miles of Columbia will have
lands of the north temperate zone spend $25 in order to receive the ben

reaches its superlative in the May eflts of this bonus.
time i The following are the firms who

are parties to the big ChautauquaThe flowery May that from her green
trading week:

Woldridge Company, druggists.
lap throws

The yellow cowslip and the pale prim
rose Anderson Bros. & Poster, dry goods

"Trade Week" will more than pay all of the expense
of attending the Chautauqua besides your railroad
fares (round trip) will be paid as stated above.

Come! Youjcannot afford to miss it. Tell our
friends to meet you at the Big Department Store in the
Heart of Columbia's Shopping District.

Railroad Fares
Refunded

FROM ANY POINT
WITHIN 50 MILES OF
COLUMBIA ON CASH
PURCHASES OF $25.

and millinery.hut, to designate the especial spot
Dobbins & Ewing, hardware andwhere the season sheds the acme of

furniture.its gifts, it would be proper to para
The J. Rosenthal Co., dry goodphrase the Pritish poet and say, See

Maury county in May." There is no

place more beautiful none where na
and clothing.

Knebel Jewelry Co., jewelry.
Joe Ritt, clothing and shoes.
Cotham Bros., jewelry.
The Racket, wall paper and notions

One lot of h White and Col-

ored Ratine 50

ture has been more lavish in her
charms, and none wnere the richest
of soil, added to salubrity of climate,
holds out stronger Invitation to thoie
who woulcf" find the greatest attrac

Evans, Parker & Moore, shoes and
millinery.

The Columbia Herald, publisherstions of a home. May in Merry Eng
Bogatzky & Bauman, clothing andmna no aouot is lovely, but May in

Maury county can't be surpassed in shoes.

Maury Dry Goods Co., dry goodsany part of the world.
This at lcist was the impression

made on tho members of the Tennes
clothing and millinery.

H. B. Adams, druggist.
Kuhn's 5, 10 and 25 Cent Store.
Street, Martin & Vaughan Co

hardware and implements.
Stephenson Bros., druggists.

GOOD THINGS IN THE READY-TO-WEA-

DEPARTMENT
SATURDAY AND CHAU-

TAUQUA WEEK.
One lot of Ladies' $10.00 and

$15.00 White, Tan and Copen
and Ratine Dresses $6.90

One lot of Ladies' $6.50 Voile,
Ratine and White Lingerie
DresBes $4.90

One lot of Ladies' $5.00 to $6.00

Linen Dresses $3.90
One lot of $3.50 and $4.00 Ging-

ham and Linen Dresses $2.48
One lot of $2.50 Gingham Dress-

es $1.98
One lot of Black and White Stripe

Muslin Dresses $1.50
One lot of White Embroidered

Cotton Voile Dresses .$4.90

see Press Association who attended
the recent meeting in Columbia, and
whom the hospitable people of that
most delightful little city were good

Harlan, Porter &. Walker, hardware
and vehicles.

enough to alnw something of the sur-

rounding country.
The physical aspect of Maury coun-

ty and of other portions of the central

Adkisson Bros., clothing and shoes
H. G. Hill Grocery Co., Grocers.
P. Garber, dry goods and clothingbasin of Tennessee is not unlike that
Kooinson-Ai- r Gill Buggy Co., bug

gies and harness.

T

Embroider- -One lot cf handsomeMT. PLEASANT

One lot of Misses 11 to 2 ?2.00
and $2.50 Gun Metal and Velvet
Colonial Pumps $1.48

Edwin Clapp low cut Shoes for
Men in Tan, Patent and Gun
Metal, Ul the new lasts $6.00

Our Famous $4.00 Oxfords In Tan,
Gun Metal and Patent, all the
new Toes.

Kayser Long Silk Gloves in
White, Black, Tan and Copen,
with the guaranteed Tips
at $1.00

One lot Jap Rose Soap, 3 iakes
r

One lot of Colgate Floating Bath
Soap, 1 cakes for 25

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

One lot cf $1.00 Colored Madras
Shirts, all 6izes up to 17

One lot of Men's 50c Undershirt
and Drawers, odds and ends
at 25

One lot of Men's Black and Color-
ed Silk Socks 25

One lot of Men's Black and Col-

ored Cotton Socks, that look as
good and will wear as well as
any 25c Sock you ever saw, 2

pair for 25
One lot of 90c Fancy Poniard

Silks 59
One lot Fancy Figured Crepes

and Fancy Figured and Striped
Cotton. Voiles 25

One lot of h White Ratine
at 25

One lot of 40c Colored Bedford
Cord 25

ed"1 Voile Dresses 7.50

One lot of 15c Woven Stripe Mad-

ras for Men's and Boys' Shirts
at 15

One lot of Colored and Figured
Swisses 15

One lot if Sheer Figured Mus- -

lin 10
One lot of Ladies' Black, Tan and

White Silk Hose 59
One lot cf thin Mercerized Cot-

ton Ho3e, White, Black and
Tan 25

One lot of Ladie3' Black Serge
Skirte $5.00One lot of Ladies' Navy Silk Fin-
ished Mohair Skirts ..$5.00One lot of Sheppari Check
Sklrts $5.00One lot of Tan and Grey Santory
Skirts, all new models. $5.90One lot of ten pieces $1.50 and
$2.00 h Embroidered
Crepe and Voile Flouncing 98

One lot of handsome 27-inc- h Em-

broidered Flouncing 98
One lot of new Style Crepe Gowns

$1.00, $1.25 nd .50
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT OF-

FERS SOME SPECIAL

THINGS FOR CHAU-

TAUQUA WEEK.
One lot of Ladies' $8.00 to ; 15.00

Pattern Hats $5.00One lot of $7.50 Hats Trimmed in
our own work room ...$3.90One lot tJ $5.00 Trimmed Hats
at $2.50One lot of $3.50 to $5.00 Black
Trimmed Hats .. $1.50Great reduction Its all Children's

and little Boys' Hats.

FIRM ASSIGNS

CITY GROCERY NAMES ESQ. C C

of some of zhe most admired parts of
rural England. The verdure and the
rolling hills, the arborial and other
characteristics, including the kind of
farming pursued, suggests Warwick-
shire and the East Riding, which have
afforded so much material for loth
the poets ami scenic artists, and
which, too, for many centuries have
been abundant in their wealth produc-
ing qualities.

At any rat.'5, when we see Maury
county in May we can understand
what the port meant when he said
"See England in May." When the
blue grass is lush, the wheat knee-dee- p

and the clover in bloom, there is
no land more fair to the view than
that along 1 1ir- highways of old

ROSS AS ASSIGNEE TO CLOSE
BUSINESS.

A schedule of assignments has
been filed in the office of the county

Great reduction of all fine Lin-

gerie and Voile Dresses for Chau-

tauqua week.
One lot of Ladies $1.50 Tailored

and Fancy Lingerie Waists
at $1.00

SOME CHAUTAUQUA PRICES
IN THE SHOE DEPART-

MENT.
One lot of Ladies' $3.00 and $3.50

Tan and Gun Metal Pumps, last
season j styles $1.98

One lot of Ladies' White Canvas
Pumps $1.50

One lot A Ladies' White Canvas
and White and Black Satin
Pumps $2.50

One lot of Ladies' Beaded Toe

Pumps S2.50

register by J. H. Weaver, doing busi
ness under the name of the City Gro
eery, at Mt. Pleasant. The liabili
ties as indicated7 are approximately

ONE LOT OF $1.50

SHADOW LACE FLOUNC-

ING, 98c.

One lot of h Shadow Lace

Flouncing 65
One lot of Shadow Lace

Flouncing 50
One $85.00 Princess? Lace
Dress $22.90

One $17.50 Lace Tunic
Dress $12.90

One $15 03 Lace Tunic
Dress $10.90

One $12 50 Princess Lace
Tunic Dress $9.90

$600, with :,o estimate or statement
of the assets, which c insists of stock,
fixtures and some uncollected ac
counts. C. C. Ross Is named as as
signee.

T

One lot of
tent anl

at

Ladies' low heel Pat-Gu- n

Metal Pinups

$3.00
BUYS LOT WILL

BUILD A HOME

Hut it is more than superfluous to
publish in this part of the world what
Maury county looks like. The tame
of its beauty extends many miles be-

yond its bonlers. It is told that a
letter from a distant state addressed
to "John Trotwcod Moore, Dimple of
the Inverse," once promptly reached
Its destination in Columbia, and there
Is no occasion for surprise that a
more specific inscription was not re-

quired to Insure its proper delivery.
The purposo of this article is not,

however, so much to comment em

uch well known fact3 as the beauty
of Maury county, the fertility of its
eoil. the solid worth of its people and
the honored part it ha borne in his- -

IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO IH. L. HENOl.EY SECURES CHOICE
AND CONVENIENT LOCATION

IN CITY.

H. L. Hendley who recently sold
sold hiB farm on the Santa Fe pike
for the purpose of coming to town,

believer in printer s ink, and also a company puts out 150 cars a day. it nearly 13,000 tons of steel at i.ossi- -

CLARENCE FRY TALKS believer in h's business. He is full

of automobile information, and is

ever ready to discuss details and fig-

ures, or just to deal in plain general-
ities, as pleases his hearer. Being

means $17,230 that day and every bly an aTerage of $42 a ton market,
day for tires, approximately $5,175,- - a grand total of $532,785 a yea--- , or

000 a year. $1,775 a day. Theri Is $16'),868
"The motors for the game output worth of copper we haven't mention-woul- d

cost $30,000 a day; axles $20,- - ed nor aluminum, which is fast tak- -

ABOUT EXPENDITURES S

OF AUTO BUSINESS in love with bis business there is 000 a day; radiators $4,000 a day; ing the place of lumber in body man-nothin- g

too intricate about an auto-- 1 Presto tanks $2,300 a day; paint $3,- - ufacture. Th'.s is estimated at ?ome-mobil- e

not to interest him. In speak-- i 450 a day and so on down the ertire thing like $1,000,000 or to be a little
ing of the wonderful strides of the (line. And these items are only a more exact, $1 355,240. The cast
Buick in the sales market Mr. Fry j commencement. iron runB jp

iu't0 money too; i2i5
this morning said: "Nine million, three hundred and tons at a Valuation of $459,870 01

"The average person has litt'e if seven thousand, one hundred and fif- - 533, a Hav

BUT FEW PEOPLE HAVE ANY

CONCEPTION OF AMOUNT

THAT IS SPENT.

lory. Dtii to icniarK that counting all this morning purchased of J. H. Dtn-th-

Maury county is now and all that'ning and others a lot at the corner of
it has been in the past, its future Fifth and Garden streets on which he
hould be much greater still. It has will build a residence. The lot fronts

Immense possibilities as yet only par- - on Garden street 56 feet and runs
tially developed. ack on Fifth street to an alley 215

In this connection comes the sug-- feet, and is fccunded on the south by
Kept ion that the dairy industry might the residence property of Dr. E. A.
be indefinitely multiplied in Middle Timmons. The consideration was
Tennessee generally without any dan- - $1,200.

ger of It has been Mr. Hendley contemplates building
frequently ) olnted out that with the this summer, hut has not yet decid-gre-

adaptability of this region for ed upon the character or plans of
dairy production, Nashville and other the building.
Tennessee cttle? are forced to draw - -

largely on lor.s favored Northern re-- WANTED A Toll Gate Keeper im-glo-

for their supplies. mediately. HORACE RA1NEY.
That should not be so. Maury coun- - 19d3t'w2t

any conception of the colossa' feet of lumber will go into "Some one in the purchase fepart- -

The Columbia Motor & Implement penditures necessary to carry on a Buick manufacture this year. This ment in an tnalvtical frame 0? rind
Co., with Clarf nee Fry as sales iuana-- business of the magnitude of the Bu- - cost is estimated at $465,350 or by has figured out that if the 3 013 tons
ger, is certainly making a record in ick Motor Ccmpany. The $6,000,000 the day $l.r57. Two million, nine of -- heet stnel utpd drrint th var
placing machines, and this Mr. Fry a year paid to the great army of lo- - hundred and eeventy-thre- o thousand were laid out in a string a foJr v.idc
continues to assert is largely due to cal wage earners is a big item and three hundred square feet of leather H would make a path 708 miles long.
the advertising campaign he has been means much to Flint people both col- - will go into trimmings, a total of 17 miles more than the dls'ance
carrying on in The Herald. He is a lectively and individually. If the $768,322 or $2,561 a day. It will take from Detroit to New York"


